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HENRY J. LYMANADMIRAL HORTHY

BIG CROWD PRESENT AT LONG 
' WOOD LAST NIGHT—OVIEDO 

FRIDAY NIGHT.

(By Tho Amo«UI*4 frut)
TOKEPA, Kuna., Oct 1 14.—The 

apex of the high coat of living^ has 
been reached In America and from 
now on the prices will undergo a 
downward readjustment, Herbert 
Hoover declared In a speech here to
day. He said labor wages need not 
come down with, the living co*ta If 
labor would increase the production.

1- Henry J. Lyman, one of the Ha- 
Wallen delegation which haa Just via* 
Jted Washington, Is one of the moal 
Interesting visitors the Capital has had 
In many months. He Is the duke of 
kapoho, descended, according to tradh 
«len, from missionaries on the on* 
side and the god “Pels*? (fire) on the 
ether.
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STATE ROAD MUDDLE 
SEEMS ABOUT SETTLED 

LAKE ACCEPTS POSITION
New B oard w ill M eet 

In T allahassee
TO ELECT CHAIRMAN

SEC. DANIELS 
HITS ON ALL 

‘ CYLINDERS
A\B REORGANIZE THE nOARD 

FOR STATE ROAD 
WORK

The road muddle seems to be nd-‘
lusting itself and the very l»»e»t on 

s this subject is that Forest Lake of 
I this city, has accepted his appoint

ment as a member of the Board and 
that a meeting haa been called by the 
chairman, M. M. Smith, in Tallahns- 

on November 1st. The meeting 
to have been called in Orlando 

on Friday of this week but this will 
be superceded by the meeting in Ta -

SAYS REPUBLICAN ~ VICTORY
w a s  w o n  n r  f a l s e

PRETENSES.

DUNN, N. C., Oct. 14.—The Re-

Uh*Mec and *V the meeting tn^Tal-
lahassee the new board will be re
organized with the new members 
present and tho chairman will be 
elected fur the next four year*,

There haa been considerable dis
cussion on this matter in the press 
and in various circles for the past 
month aa the present cholrman. M. 
M. Smith, whose term waa out, fAiled 
to get re-appointed by Governor Sid
ney J. C'ntta and various rumors were 
in circulation aa to who would be hia 
successor, finally resolving itself in
to th*- appointment of Forcat Lake, 
of this city. The appointee had to 
come from the Fourth district and 
there were several applicants for the 
position. Mr. Lake, of this city, was 
tendered the position nnd would not 
accept it for some time ns he could 
not make up his mind nbout giving up 
his time to the position nnd tnke care 
of his business nffnirrt here.

In the past few days Mr. Lake, af
ter making aevcrnl trips* to TolInnas

publican victory of 1918, was won 
“by false pretense," nnd when - five 
million men were away from home
in the army or navy or in war work, 
Secretary Daniels declnred here to
day, in n campaign speech.

"The soldiers and sailors will vote 
ns they shot and not many of them 
can bo pursuaded to vote for any 
man who favored bringing lasting 
dishonor on America by a separate 
peace with Germany. They know 
tho way to end war is to Join the 
League of Nationa. ,

"The attitude of the fighters of 
America is for a convenanl of peace. 
Tho attitude of the straddlers who 
never went to war or appreciated its 
holy passion, is for scuttle and com
promise." -

Secretary Daniels snid that his at
titude of real fighters, was well ex
pressed by Col. Charles W. Whittlcsy 

i who commanded the "Lost Battalion, 
’nnd told the Germans to "go to hell, 
when asked to surrender his com
mand.

"I am Pot frightened by Article 
Ten," said Col. Whlttlesy," Secretary 
Dnniels continued, "I am not afraid 
of internationalism, the bogv of 
those who oppose the League. Wo 
are already international nnd there is 
no way to help-it»-®vcn 14 wo wanted 
to. Our obligations to the world are 
nlready fixed nnd we cannot nvoid

This la ths first good photograph 
>f Admiral Horthy, regent of Hungary, 
;o roach this country. On hia election 
la regent he received 151 out of tho. 
141 ballots cast. During tho war ho 
*as commander In chief of tho Auo- 
tro-Hungarlan navy. Hia lateet utter* 
inee la to tho affoct that "Wo must, 
begin the honest work of reconstruct 
Hon.. To work more and produce! 
no re lo tho only basis of Hungar/d 
tutu re." '

COST OF LIVING IS : «7.* - i

WITH HIGH WAGES
DEMOCRATIC 

RALLY AT 
,  L0N GW 00D

H oover Says T hat M ore
Is*

Needed
% -

NEW ADJUSTMENT

NATIONAL 
PARKS IN 

DANGER
£  has decided to accept the position j them. We may rcBist a world movc- 

• • •***--* — * ment for a time, but it only posi-and has been duly qualified nnd will 
take his position ns n member nt the 
meeting in Tallahassee. The chair
man of the new bonrd will be chosen 
at this meeting and is not chosen by 
the governor.

The personal of the new board will 
be Forest Lake, W. A- Holt, C. A. 
Tutwiler, J. D. Smith nnd F.d. Scott.

The State Bond Department is now 
and will he in the years to come, one 
of the most important parts of the 
state government and the fact thnt 
it will soon be ready for business un

* der the new bonrd will Ik* good news 
to all of the people who vyant to see 
progress unretarded.

RECENTLY ENACTED WATF.lt 
POWKIl LEGISLATION WOULD 

DESTROY NATION'S FORTS

The Democratic Executive Commit
tee held a big rally at Longwood last 
night that was well attended. The 
meeting was .held on the corner of 
the public square between the hotel 
and the business blocks and there 
were many from Longwood, Alta
monte and other sections present.

R. J. Holly acted as chairman of 
the meeting and introduced the 
speakers who were George A. Dc- 
Cottes, C. M. Hand and J. J. Dick
inson. The speaker* were well re
ceived and all of them made earnest 
appeals to the voters, men and wom
en to register and to mark theti4 bal
lots for the Democratic nominees. 
The rnords of the Democratic and 
Republican parties were taken up 
nnd compared and the League of Na- 
.lons held aloft as the banner under 
which they will rally for victory In 
November.

The next meeting will be held In 
Oviedo Fridny night of this week at 
which there will be several Sanford

MUST BE MADE ALL ALONG THE 
LINE IN EVERY 

BUSINESS. .

BITTEN BY RATTLESNAKE

i By Tb, AomkU I-<1 Pr»*»>
AMHERST, Maas., Oct 14.—Dec-nu-nl lor n nine, oui u umj A jin r .iw i, *̂ - — -

pones our complete engulfment. It is | |nnition that nntional parks through- 
better to go with the tide." _put the country arc In imminent per

_____  —x----------- 1 il i>ecnuse of recently enacted water

BEING HELD AT PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH TODAY WITH MANY 

IN ATTENDANCE.

spenkers and some of the local spenk 
ers of Oviedo nnd Mrs^John Leon-CIO v w
ardy of this city will he one of the 
spankers on this occasion.

Everyone is invited to attend these 
meetings regnrtllcss of political 
creed and it is expected that a largf 
crowd will greet the spenkers nt 
Oviedo.

------------x-----------
Don'4 forget the "IS" Club dance 

at the Valdez Hotel Fridny night.

A man named Robinson, who la on 
the section gang of the A. C. L., 
while working near Mpnroe yester
day waa struck on the right hand by 
a rnttlcsnake. He and his compan
ions wrapped n bandage around the 
arm above the bite nnd hastened to 
this city with him where he was Uk- 
en to Dr.. Robson’s hospitnl. ‘ He had 
a had night and it looked like he 
would die before morning, hut after 
the crisis he grew better and ha* 
been discharged from the hospital aa 
curi'd. This case Is remarkable from 
the fact thnt few, if any cases of 
rnttlesnnke bites recover, especially 
where the victim is n long distance 
from the. doctor.

-------- — X-------- — . •
COX WANTS I01NT DERATE

TEN MEN TO 
BE HUNG

power legislation was mnde today by .
Horace McFarland, president of the 
American Civics Association in nd- 

| dressing thnt body. He snid under 
the law, corporations have the right 
to file claim on every drop of falling 

. . .  m i i / i  l  /W\ wotcr ln nnV federal reservation nnd
IN rH ir Allll ’ U"e lh-C rcB0Urcc" nf pnrk* f°r ,Ĉ ,s iadvantage.

WEATHER AND CROP CONDI
TIONS IN FLORIDA FOR THE 

WEEK ENDING OCTOBER 12.

' J. E. Ilona is in the 'city from , 
OTHERS I pass-n-Grille where he hns been !

spending the summer. He expects t<> 
go to port Orange in a few days to 

i consult I)r. Masters nnd he hopes to
. . .  ..................... . i t?  " . . • r t S ?

TWO GO TODAY AND
TOMORROW. ALL FOR 

MURDER.

• Temperature.—The week averaged 
from 2 to fl degrees below the ses-

CHICAGO, Oct. 14.—Two men were ) to his position with the firm
hanged today and another goes to Chase & Co., again, 
the gallows tomorrow- Ten others 
who were nontenccd to hnnif today or

Among the many meetings in San
ford this week is that of the Wom
an's Efficiency Congress of the 
Northern District of tne St. Johns 
Presbytery! The meeting- is being 
held in the Presbyterian church of 
this city all day today nnd is being 
atteuded by all of the lending women 
of the following cities: Astor, Astor 
Park, DcLnnd, Umatilla, Leesburg, 
Oakland, Orlnndh, Maitland.

The ofifeers nnd lending women of 
those cities are in attendance at the 
meeting led by Mrs. J. W. Smock, of 
DcLnnd. The meeting will U' in ses- 
nion nil dnv nnd nt noon today a fine 
luncheon *wns held by the Indies of 
Sanford for the visitors.

The meeting begun nt ten this 
morning and will close nt five this 
afternoon nnd much constructive 
work for the year was mapped out.

You are all welcome to come out nnd 
enjoy the dance anil help Sanford nt 
the suine time.

COX SAYS 
'TA FT DAMNS 

REPUBLICANS;
t \ f t  m  a t e s  r e p u b l ic a n  SH'

I MORS INTEND TO KILL I UK 
TREATY AT ANY COST

s s a . i‘l 3 ; is
northwestern counties; lowest tom 
pernlure was 40 degrees on the 9th.

I recipitntion.—The week wns most
ly dry, the only rain of moment fall
ing in the South; there were light, 
scattered showera in thecentrnl di
vision. The soil was already soggy 
in the Okeechobee and continuous lo
calities, nnd the show’ers of the week 
aggravated an already* unsatisfactory 
condition. Lake Okeechobee is un
usually high. Seed beds, f rowing 
truck, nnd some cane were unfavor
ably affected in the lower counties 
and work generally was delayed. The 
last few days of the week being dry, 
low lntids were improved nnd work 
began nnew where delayed for some 
days. There was much sunshine in 
the north nnd central divisions.

Condition of Crops.—The picking 
of cotton continued over wide arenst 
but most of the crop has been picked 
and ginned. Many bolls appear to be 
matured, but being punctured bv the 
weevil do not open. Some com is be
ing harvested, where hitherto delay
ed; nnd peanuts, also, we being gath
ered. Cane would be benefited bv 
moderate rains In some localities of 
the north and central division*: some 
is being, cut. Beans are in fair con
dition; the setting of celery, penP«™ 
and egg plants continues. Citnis 
fruits generally are In good condi
tion, the weather being favorable. 
Rome'hay was saved. Velvet benns 
are being damaged by caterpillar.

NORTH CAROLINA FAILED
TO RAISE PASSENGER RATES

(By Tl», A«»»<-Ut«l Pr»«») 1
WASHINGTON, Oct. 14.—Investi

gation of the failure of the North j 
Carolina State Corporation Commis- ,

SIX WOMEN HELD 
UP AND ROBBED 

IN DEAR OLD CHI
S r r J X t a S n S L . r i  w . - ; Ch ic a g o  I.A N D .T 8jjm , WOMEN
senger nnd baggngo rates within the 
state similar to.Interstates rates or
dered by the Interstate Commerce 
Commission. •Hearing is set for No
vember 12th at Raleigh.

•X'

OF MONEY AND 
JEWELRY

'P v  Tit* A i w l i ( f 4 F re w  )
VAN WERT, Ohio, Oct. 14.—Gov

NEW YORK, Oct. 1 4 -O n  Whalf 
„f Governor Cox, Senntor I at l»nr-
rison, of.Mississippi today Issued*
formal challenge to Senator Harding 
to meet the Democratic presidential 
candidate in joint debate on the suh- 
jeVt, or the league of nationa.

’ Senator Harrison wired Senator 
I jq,.w. chnirtimn of the Republican 
speakers’ bureau, offering to cancel 
nnv rngweement heretofore made for 

I Governor Cox, In order to bring the 
two candidates together. .  .

Contlifuing, he .Included any and 
nil Republican speakers in a hinnuci 
rhnllemre to meet Democratic speak- 
,.r» all of whom are willing to share 
•vlth any who desire, n portion, or 
their meetings from now no til elec
tion to discuss Senator Hardings 
position on the league.

ehmT Cox'declared Taft’s statem ent' JA CK SO N V IIX E^A IN S,^ RAJEg

INSURANCE . 
COMMISSIONER 

INVESTIGATES

*|f Cox is elected enough Rcnubll
cun senntors would remnin to defeat

Rem 
to (1c

the treaty” indicated a plnn to dis
regard the decision in the league ref
erendum. This means, he said, that 
"Brazen conspirators in the senate

JACKSONVILLE. Oct. 14-—Im
port rates-from this port Io Central
Freight Association territory hnv 
been secured to go Into cf ect at an

••Brazen 'conspirators In the 'JEJL'date, J«eks«»nvllle on
purpose to treat the mandate the Wnh Savannah. Lhairmi
people with contempt nnd turn their t,ar > . . . .
hacks on the expressed will of the 
people.”

SOME COTTON WAS
CONSUMED IN SEPTEMBER

NO WOMAN CAN HANG
IN \VA8HINGTON

(Mr TV, Aim<I*u4 Tr*")
WASHINGTON. Oct. 14 .-;Pre»J-

dent Wilson today commuted to lire 
imprisonment the sentence of Joae- 
rihine Berry, young negreas who was 
to have been hanged tomorrow for 
murder, No woman has been hanged 
in the District of Columbia since the 

.execution of Mrs. Surratt. in connec
tion with the Lincoln assassination. 

-X

(Br TV, A i»cU U 4  T n *» ) * _
WAS1DNGTON, Oct. 14 .—Cotton 

consumer during September amount
ed to 457,C47 running bales of lint 
nnd 37,121 bales linters, the census 
bureau announced today.

■x

(Br TV, 1 n m Ii u 4  f r „ « . )
CHICAGO. Oct. 14!—Six women, 

the wives of prominent manufactur
ers and business men, were held up 
and robbed of thousands of dollars 
in jewelry nnd cash by two bandits 
early today while returning home 
from social functions. One woman 
saved thirty tholisnnd dollars worth

GREEK KING CONTINUES
CRITICALLY ILL

(Br TV, AmocUU4 T nt*.) 
ATHENS, O ct 14.—King Alexan

der continues critically ill »" " result 
of a monkey bite but physicians re
ported the outlook for recovery much 
better.

■x
PUT COVENANT OF

LEAGUE IN EVERY
HAND, PLEADS COX

of Jewelry by dropping it on the floor 
of tho automobile while the first one
was handing over the jewels, 

-x
GOLD STAR MOTHER

WOULD PUT AMERICA
SAFELY IN LEAGUE.

NEW YORK, O ct 14«— Democrat
ic national headquarters today made 
public a letter from Mrs. Marie A. 
Davidson, of Elizabeth, N. J., a "gold

LOGANSPORT, Oct. 14.—Gover
nor Cox of Ohio, Democratic presi- 
dentlal candidate, while touring In
diana today issued a statement urg
ing friends of the league of nation* 
to gather a fund for printing the
covenant ‘ .

The statement said In part:
"I am making this appeal to the 

frirn*. of pOooo ln -0 * ? "  'T ™ " '

U IV IU B U H , Vi av» w-f — — ,
star mother." enclosing a “widows 
mite" for dissemination of truth 
about the league of nation*.

Mr*. Davidson, who aertt to war 
four sons, two of whom were killed, 

i expressed sympathy with an honest

INVESTIGATES TI1E THREATS
. Ma d e  a g a in s t  c o t t o n

GINS.
(By TV, A»»*«l»«»4 Pr,M.) • 

COLUMBIA. O ct 14.—Governor, 
Cooper requested the state Insurance 
commissioner to investigate threats 
ngainst cotton gins reported from 
several counties.

•x
rtOMB EXPLODES ACCIDENTAL

(By TV, At»~ut»4 PfM*.)
DUBLIN; Oct. 14.—Seven men 

were killed and five pounded In an 
explosion In a house nenr here. It is 
believed the men were experimenting 
with bombs which werp Intended for 
use in nttacks against authorities.

■X'

C. A. PRICE TO SPEAK
.AT GROWERS' MEETING

A feature of the growers’ rally to 
be held here Saturday night will be 
the presence of Chas. A. Price, as
sistant general sales manager of i here wunoui. imm* ■
Florida Citrus Exchange in Tampa, fn>l ht rivtcs have been too high to 

nd specifically In charge of'the sale encourage ^.hipping «o«kI^  from ^hls

John^S.^Bond of the city commission 
has received a wire from Lincoln 
Green, chairman of the (,. F • An' Btâ : 
ing "Have secured concurrence of 
Interested lines In proposal to apply 
from Jacksonville to L. P. A, te r t -  
tory. snnut import rates and to^am e 
extent ns now carried from Savan
nah, and wilf make effective early aa

P°WhllB vessels at present have to 
come here without cargo eeaulte th«

ENGLISH MINERS
WILL GO ON STRIKE

BEGINNING MONDAY

and concerted effort by the ‘nationa_ Ira Um 'nations
of "the earth, to save if posalble, fu
ture mothera and sona from these 
Mcrifice*.

■X-
VIRGINIA WOULD HAVE: v

LEAGUE OF NATIONS DAY
^Bt TV, AumUUA By*,,) ,

RICHMOND. Oct. 14.—Governor

_  (Br TV, i M t l i t d  T n **.)
LONDON, Oct 14.—Miners offic

ial! todav decided that th e ' long 
threatened strike of coal miner* 
which «■ expected will tie un Indus
try throughout England, will bccln 
Monday. ^ _ ,
w h is k e y  s m w  w a t  pigcATBD

TREASURY NOT PARTY
FOR HIGH PRICES • ■

(»T T kf Atm eU tU
WASHINGTON, Oct. 14.—Secre

tary Houston reiterated to the Agri
cultural Conference that the trea.ury

commodities from market to main
tain high price*.

copies of the Icsgue covenant tp take tions day.

(B r TV, AM M UU4-B,*,,)
NORFOLK, Oct. 14-— Prohibit ion 

Officer Brame announced that shins 
hritginc- -smuggled whiskey to this 
port will be eonfisratw! by fe<ieral 
agents.

----S----- X------ ------

of vegetables for Exchange growers. 
Mr. Price will discuss the outlook 
and market prospects, nnd the place 
which Sanfonh celery .occupies in 
tFe northern market!. In the opin
ion of J. E. Wade, manager of the 
Sanford F’nrmern Exchange, Mr. 
Price is one of the best posted men
in tho country on the vegetable mar
kets, having served the Exchange in
northern markets for a number fit 

can , and previous to thnt having
lieen in the 'wholesale fruit and pro
duce business in the north.

The meeting will be held at the 
Valdex Hotel at 7:30 Saturday even
ing It will bo under the auspices of 
the membera of the Sanford Farm
ers Exchange. In addition to Mr. 
Price, the grower* will hear Dr. J. 
H. Ro**, president and C. E. Stewart, 
Jr., buBlne** manage;-, of the Flori
da Citrua Exchange, and W. F. f i l 
ler, manager of the Exchange Supply 
Company. A largo attendance la an
ticipated.-

*

X  to th . interior, Chairman Bond 
says the new rates are tne 
thing for commerce dono for thl* 
port in years, lie Is confident that 
business*will he doubled «. vessels 
may bring In as well a . rarry out 
cargoes. Imports from Cuba, the 
West Indies and South America arc  ̂
expected to become a big factor.

x - ---------
COAST LINK PREPARES

FOR HEAVY BUSINESS
DURING THE WINTER

JACKSONVILLE, Ort.' 14.—Win
ter schedules and tourist rccommoda- 
tlons were token up JtfW 
at a meeting of At'nntte Coaat Line
railroad pBssenger dcpnrtm ent o f f lc -
inls in the office of A. W. Frltot, dl 
vision passenger agent. I ronpecu, 
according to. officials attending th« 
meeUng are that touriat traffic wBI 
he heavier this winter than ever be
fore and Increased facilities must be 
orovided to handle the umuual ruth. 
Schedules of winter train* and

care of the demand for it.
“Every where we go, people ̂  are 

asking for it. They want ^h e facU

lu u u r u i  t jo n ie re n c e  w w , _ 7 , inj - . m . n t W h e re v e r  pos-

:= ! “  of .hoow
advantage of.”

A shipment of orange picking and |
. .H r . ,  for It. Tory S o n T "  lE
•»<> i j X o n H lf i  W jllfo . P.leitirw. It i .  Ito deny them the fact*, in njunym (V. dtnu  Industry is being i

• * ,
• AT THE STAR THEATRE •
• TONIGHT

• “SIMPLE SOULS" *
• An All-Star 8peclal Production •

slble thia 
be token

by American «apiull*to, who find 
the climate and soil very favorable.

• SNUB POLLARD COMEDY •

* ________ - _______  scneauit" oi •
The Board of County Commission-: changes in «rvjk0 ' if

-  of V .lu .l. county h . . r  »pn>pH- " t 8.
ated *1.000 s S k a rd ,  wnera! superintendentnenses that entertain Ihe National A. aiocaara, Craig.

oEfdithe1?'yUR t o ^ & d l  nwlTprinT.
The Florida State Fair and Exposl- tot, d i v i s i o n  passenger agent, and W.

tlon a t Jacksonville has in mind the 
making of the fa ir grounds Into a 
great eirie center with a permanent
” , . a. a I. ___1 1 1 Lm all 4 Via t«ae Wplant, which will be used all the year, 
instead of but a tow weeke each sea- 

An auto a  peed way, athleticinstead
field, baseball^ football, tennla, rolf nrea 
and tfotting track include torn* of the ,Tam 
attraction* *ugge*ted. I”

D. Stork, district passenger 
Jacksonville; W. R. O Neal, district 
passenger agent, Orlando; E. M. 
North, assistant general P*»senger 
agent, Savannah; J. C, KlritUqd, dis
trict paaaenger agent, and Y. tt. 
Breax'ey, dfriaion passenger agent.0 u* v §§ivi*  ̂w * -—v, —- - *

and 'James Mentlea, freight
irafric'roatuiftr! Wilmington.

-4 \ :... •
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Largest and most 
complete line ever 
shown in Sanford 
These stoves were 
bought on a low 
market and will be 
sold very cheap for 
cash.
DON’T BUY ELSEWHERE 

TILL YOUGETOIR 
PRICES

• -

TTIE SANFORD DAILY HERALD WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 13, 1020

New Arrivals

In the Matter of Style We9 
With the Latest

If you appreciate the desira 
bility of correctness in Ready 
to-Wear and Millinery we in 
vite your patronage.

. • .• . ' •*. * «»V. i ' ■ — i ;

--•riTi\\i" ; • t? - 1 i ~ v .;
-■ vv n - .iri

The Captivating WANDA HAWLEY in

“FOOD FOR ...
He was just a young lawyer but she loved him. . Hp didn’t have any clients until . 
his sweetheart came to his rescue. . Oh, Boy! she got them. She vamped them 
and she fooled them. They called her the kissing girl. She had the Oh-Yum-Kiss 

• the scorching crimson rambler and the lingering, tantalizing honeysuckle twister
She’Jl get you going, to o . _ .

TOMORROW Special all-star c»st in SATURDAY— “THE VIRGIN OF STAMBOUL"

U R K ’ S G A R A G E
Cor. First St. and Sanford Ave.

. .

General Repair Work of All Kinds
Experienced Mechanics 
. Service Guaranteed

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 
RATES

Minimum Charge for anjr one
Ad............................................ 25c

One Time, per word------------ le
Three Times, per word____   2c
Six Times’ per w ord ..._____ 3c

Over Six Times, l-2c per word
per Issue.

Cash must accompany order. Ten 
cent* extra If charged. • 

Advertising In this column in which 
the address of the advertiser is not 
given but which refers you to Post
office Box Nunjber or Care of the 
Herald MUST be answered accord
ingly. Please do .not ask us for the 
name* of advertisers advertising in 
this way. Usually we do not know 
who they are. and If wc do we arc not 
expected to tell you.

! ’

St
» ■

Work clothes have taken a drop nt 
PERKINS & BRITT.______________
TO RENT or for Bnle.Jnrgi- ware

house with railroad siding.—Chns. 
Tyler, care Zachary Tyler Ven. Co. 
___________________________158-tfc
FOR SAI.E—Two fresh milk rows.

R. Y. llarriiuin, near Ft. Reed.
. , l(51-4tr

1‘ real first-class blue serge suit
can now In- purrhnsed for $.’11.50 at 
PERKINS & HR1TT.______________
FOR RENT—Nicely furnished rooms 

320 Oak avenue. Phone 30RJ.
100 tfr

"ENERGIZER” is a human vac 
uum cleaner, stimulent. Do it Now.

lwk

WANTED — MOLINE TRACTOR 
OPERATOR. 00 CENTS PER 

HOUR. ONE WITH LICENSE. SI 
PER HOUR. PlIONF. 170-R. SAN
FORD. FLA. 158 fitp

FjOR SALE—Dressers. chairs, 
swings, stoves, etc. nt Methodist 

parsonage, Mngnolin Ave. 15961c

LOST—A red rockirgchair, between 
the Andos place and pumping stir 

tions. Finder, please notify Mrs. J. 
• O. Andes, Sanford. Fin. 159 fitp

4

PERKINS & IIRITT hnve brought 
to Sanford the PRICE REDUCING 
stunt in big chunks. Visit them dur
ing their sale and save some dollars.
WANTED—Good man and wife to 

live in house for company. Rent 
free. No children. Mrs. J. E. 
Vaughn. It. F. D. A.________102-211»

8we0t-Orr overall* for $2.45 a gar
ment—at Perkins & Britt.
WANTED—Every boy in Seminole 

county to subscribe (o • “Florida 
Scout," an Amateur Boy's.Magazine. 
Trial six months 16c. Address WiU 
lard Lumicy, Editor, Sanford, Flori 
da.________________________161 3tp
FOR SALE—Furniture. Inquire at 
- 119 W. Second street. 101-3tp

The high price of clothing is being 
tom down by Perkins & Britt.
CABBAGE PLANTS FOR SALE— 

30,000 Charleston Wnkcfteld ready 
to set about OcL 15th. $1.00 ncr
thousand.—F. L. Greene, West Side. 

3  101-tfc
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I Have A Buyer

For Your House
. . _ » 
S an fo rd  P ro p e r ty  sold by 

a Sanford  M an

E. F. LA N E
"The Real Estate Man"

n » a «  M ' io s  r v m s u m

FURNISHED ROOMS—Two furnish 
ed bed roOms. Inquire 311 Park 

Avenue. 157tfc
LOST—Between DcIjuuI and Orlnn- 

do a pocket book containing union 
travelling enrd 1BEW and travelling 
cnnl of the Red Men both under the 
name of Edward Abbott. Also about 
$175 in rnsh, two $50 hills and rest 
in sniair denominations. Finder will 
please return to News office in Dc- 
l.and and receive reward- 103-ltp
ROOM AND BOARD, $11 per week, 

109 East First street, over Union 
Pharmacy. 163-tfc
FOIt’  SALE—Republic .1-4 ton truck 

thoroughly overhauled for sale 
cheap. Sec II. G. Dietcrich or W. E. 
Walthall. 163-Otp
ATTENTION. ROYAL NEIGHBORS 

There will he a meeting Thursday, 
October 14 nt 7:30. All members are 
urged to he present. Recorder lfl't-tp

M. M. SMITH HERE.

M. M. Smith, chnirman of the 
State Rond Department was in the 
city Bcvcrnl hours today on business 
and stated thnt he wn* still on the 
Job nH no one had ns yet been appoint
ed to take his plnee and he would 
hnve to remnin ns n member until 
some one hnd been duly qualified to 
fill the position. Mr, Luke, of this 
city, was appointed bv the governor 
ns n mcml>or of the State Rond De
partment hut despatches from Talla
hassee state that he hns declined to 
serve und ns Mr. Lake is .out of the 
city no one knbws whether he hns ac
cepted .or not. In fact the affnir is 
badly muddled nt present with some 
of the members resigning and others 
being put off. The State Rond De
partment should not be mndp a polit
ical plaything nnd is too important to 
hnve any part in politic*. _ „ ■

FLORIDA GROWS THE
FINEST TOHACCO

Florid*’* -production of highest 
grade leaf tobacco almost doubled in 
the four year period from 1916-1919, 
inclusive, according to the tohncco re
port of the census bureau, depart
ment of commerce .and Florida to
bacco growers received the highest 
average price per pound for their 
product of any tobacco producing 
state or district except Louisiana, ac
cording to th t same figures.

Leaf tobaccQ sale* by Florida 
grower* amounted to 5,160,000 pounds 
In 1910, according to the government 
figure*. In 1918, nalea were 3,774,
621 pounds: in 1007, 3,104,441, and 
in 1910, 2,805,533 pounds.

Florida tobacco producers receiv
ed, according to the government re
port, an average price of 54.5 cent* 
per pound Dee. 1, 1919. North Car- 
olina'a immense crop brought the 
producer an average vrf 53.6 cents 
per pound, white Kentucky, the heav
iest producer, received an average of 
only 38.2 cents per pound. Louisiana 
producers received 65 ccntrf per 
pound average hut the government 
report states: "It is noted that for 

. 1919 the highest prices were obtained 
for I/>uislana tobacco, 65 cents per 
pound; Florida, 54.6 cents; North 

i Carolina, 63.6 cents; West Virginia, 
, 50 cents; Virginia, 47.4 cents. The 
l high prices paid for tobacco gTown in 
Louisiana Is undoubtedly due to the 
demand for •Perinue’ ‘tobacco, which 
is grown only in tnat state."

Rann-dom Reek
By HOWARD L. RANN

T d E  B A B Y  C A B .
• . -----

T HE baby cab la a round-shoal
dered vehicle which caq be used 

over and fiver again wllh mtlafactory 
result*, and usually is.

Very few home* In which babies ap
pear with cheerful regularity attempt 
to get along without a baby cab. 
Thl* Is because the average baby can
not bo carried for any great distance 
without musing a fond father to 
wheeze like a leaky accordcon. We 
have often wondered why It la that 
a wlfo who is a model In other re
sped* will allow a two-year-old baby 
to toddla down town, when'she Is 
shopping, and then compel the father 
to turn himself. Into a human hack 
by lugging the said baby borne with 
both lungs reaching out for more air 
at every *tep.

In the early dawn of civilization 
woman was kept In a lower sphere 
and wbh obliged to got along with
out baby cab* and kid curler* and 
slmllnr luxuries. The Indian wife and 
mother carried her baby on her buck, 
In a neat crate, which was a sensible 
nnd (satisfactory arrangement all 
around. Today, however, we see 
thousands of embarrassed young bus 
hnnds compelled by their wive* to j 
push n collapsible bnhy cab through 
thu crowded str.-« is. wearing n sickly 
look of resigned martyrdom.

Baby rnbs are built In several mod
els. und can be made to accommodate j 
twins or triplets with perfect ense. I 
There Is nothing more Inspiring to all 
who love our country nnd delight to | 
watrh It grow Ilian •lie sight of a

Is liable to contract, and we arc tall
er after lying down for some time 
than after we have been walking 
about all dn'y with our bodies In an 
upright position, with the spine aup- 
porting the weight of the head.

At night time, when we lie down in 
a more or less horizontal position, 
these top parts do not weigh so heav
ily, nnd the springy muscles being ex-1 
panded, our spines consequently be
come longer.

Another proof of this Is to be found 
In the Increase of height sometimes 
experienced by Invalids who have spent 
a long time In bed; and also In the 
fact that the more rest a young child 
has, the taller he will grow.—London 
TH-BIts.

DEMOCRATIC TICKET

“Ever and Anon Lifting Melodious 
Voices In Song."

set of chubby triplets reposing In a 
willow-banket hnhy cab and ever und 
anon lifting melodious voices In song. 
The twin bnby onh Is nlso u popular 
variety, and It ran he propelled over 
frozen ground with U-ng danger of 
string halt than the triplet type.

The baby cab, as used- In many 
homes, Is a sign of man'* bondage 
to woman, and yet the nverngt* hus
band remnin* cheerful nnd uncom
plaining, which tenches us that her
oism. I* not always found In high 
places.

. (Copyright) .
--------O--------

ALL ARE TALLER LYING DOWN

Fact Which at First Seems Peculiar Is 
- Easily Susceptible of Scler,- 

tifio Proof.

Jlow many people gre aware thnt ws 
are shorter when standing than when 
lying., nnd taller In the morning than 
tn the evening? -

An Englishman was the tint to dis
cover this, but afterward Doctor 
Marumi of the Royal academy of 
France made several experiments to 
prov« the Mmorv. He fmtnd after a 
year* irtnl that usually In the night 
be gained almost three-eighths of an 
loch, and lost almost as much during 
the day. The cause of this Is to be 
found In the different state or condi
tion of the - cartilages which go to 
mako up the spine.

The Joints of this part of our bod
ies Are separated and yet Joined by 
particular bony substances, every one 
of which has a springy resilience. 
These are capable of yielding on all 
aides without bending the backbone or 
spine Itself. Of course, the difference 
Is scarcely perceptible tn one Joint 
alone, hut the combined effect Is ap
preciable, Naturally, when the spine 
l* supporting the weight of the head_lt

Presidential Electors—
J. Turner Butler 
Martin Caraballo.
J. P. Clarkson.
Frank Harris 
Milton II. Mabry, Sr.
Will H. Price

For United States Senator:
Duncan U. Fletcher.

For Congress, Fourth District:
W. J. Scars. ’

For Governor:
Cary D. Hardee.

For Secretary of State:
II. Clay Crawford.

For Comptroller:
Ernest Amos.

To.- St.i’c Treasurer:
J. C. Liming.

For State Superintendent of Public 
Instruction:

W. N. Shrats.
For Justice Supreme Court:

W. II Ellis.
Thus. West.

For Railroad Commissioner:
A. S. Wells

For Stnte’n Attorney, Seventh Dlst.f 
' George A. DeCottes.

For State Senator, 19th District:
M. X). Ovorstrcet.

For Member House of Representa
tives:

F. P. Forster 
For County Judge:

B. 1’. Householder.
For Sheriff: .

C. M. Hand.
For Clerk Circuit Court:

K. A. Douginas.
For Supl. Public Instruction:

T. W. Liwton.
For Tax Assessor: ’ ,

A. Vaughn. ./
For Tax Collector:

Jno. D.- Jenkins.
----------- x------------

LADY GEDDES AN AMERICAN

TRY A HERALD WANT AD
S P E C IA L  B A R G A IN S

FOR THE FIRST
C O M P L E T E  H O U S E  B IL L  

CARTER LUMBER CO.

Wife of New Brltlah Ambassador to 
United States Was Bom at 

Dobbs Ferry.

New York.—Lady Oeddes, wife of 
Sir Auckland U. Oeddes, nntned British 
ambassador to this country, la an 
American girl. ,
. SLe.wns bom nt Dobbs Ferry, and is 

' the thlrt! daughter‘of the late Mr. and 
Mrs. W. A. Boss. long resident* of 
Btaten Island. Both- came from north 
of Ireland stock.

She was married to 8 |r Auckland in 
1903 In 8t. Mnry’s Protestant church. 
West New Brighton, and shortly after 
went to live In Edinburgh,,where her 
husband was assistant professor ol 
anatomy lu Edinburgh university.

Several yenrs later they went tc 
Dublin to live, und *1111 later to Mon 
trail, where ho held a professorship 
at Mcfllll university nnd Inter became 
principal. Sir Auckland Joined thf 
British forces nt tho breaking out ol 
tho wnr. and Lady Guides remained In 
Hou treat. *

He was seriously wounded and In
valided home. He was mode brigndlci 
general, and, later, knighted.

COOLEDGE INVADES
SOUTHERN STATES

(®T Tk« AnkUM rr*„.)
NEW YORK, OcL 13.—Governor 

Coolcdgc. Republican vice-presiden
tial candidate, will start from Wash
ington, October 17th, on a tour of 
Tennessee, West Virginia, Virginia, 
nnd North Carolina in behalf of th«- 
Republican campaign. He will be nc- 
ompanied by Governor Lowden, of 
;ilir« is.

NEGROES ARE RETURNING
TO THE SOUTH

(By TS« ? r*u .)
MACON, Gi., OcL 13.—Thousands 

of negroes who went north during 
the war period are reported returning 
to this and other states.

Sanford Wagon Works
, SANFORD, FLORIDA

E specially  E q u ip p e d  F o r

CUSTOM AUTO BODY WORK

Limousine Bodies n
W c solicit Trade from all parts o f Florida. All
work Guaranteed.

SANFORD- WAGON WORKS
205.-207 Oak Avenue

** t  _v
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Mr
Salford* Florida |

h  T H E  HERALD PRINTING CO., h e .
r lW  U SH ER S

T * B, J. HOLLY, - - Edllor
N. J. LILLARD, - Secrelary-Trcaauror 
II. A. NEEL - - General Manager

i .4 .
F. I*. RINE3, 

Circulation Manager 
Phone 481.

A 4 . .H IR .I  R a w  Mad* Ka»wp «» Apylloitaa

Subserlrtion Price In Advance
Ono Year — —-------------------- 18.00
Three Months  ------------------ $3.00
' • Delivered in City by Carrier

* t '  ... One W eek ..............................16 Cents
Bn

m m
Member of the Associated Press.

DEMOCRATIC PRESIDENTIAL 
ELECTORS.

Charles E. Jones 
.Martin Caraballo 
J .  C. Sharon

P. W. Corr 
W. V. Knott 
G. B. Wells.

tf.

Phyiridnrw say that "home brew," 
|  is increasing insanity. Well, we 

fl neither brew it at home or abroad so 
* this touches us not. - » * • *

Just as wc are nbout to art out
_  a nl

Its attendant troubles here comes the

KK , .y /i - .
_r.

Sr ■
m- i

"3835.—Ballot Not to Be Seen, and 
Other Offenses: Any elector who 
shall, except as provided by law, al. 
low his ballot to bo seen ‘by* any per
son, or who shall tnko or remove or 
attempt to take or remove any ballot 
from the polling place before the 
dose of the noils, or place any mark 
upon hts ballot by which it may be 
identified, or take into the election 
booth any mechanical devise, ticket 
or momorandCum printed or written, 
.other than the official ballot or tick
et to enable him to mark said ballot 
or ticket, or any person who shall in
terfere with any elector when Inside 
of the' polling place or when mark
ing his ballot, or unduly* influence or 
attempting to unduly influence any 
elector in the preparation of his bal- 
loL or nny elector who shall remain 
loiyrer than the specified time allow
ed by law In the booth or compart
ment after having been notified that 
his time has expired, or who shall 
endeavor to induce any elector to 
show he marks ^or has marked his 
ballot, or aids or attempts to aid 
ally elector by* any means of any me
chanical device whntcvcr in marking 
his ballot, or shall print or procure 
to be printed or have In his posses
sion any coby of any ballot prepared 
to be voted, shall be fined not less 
than one hundred dollars, or be im
prisoned not more than three months. 
Any ballot marked 1>" the elector 
for Identification shnll be rejected.*’

.
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Post Cards at The Herald Qffice

LUKE DILLON'
.
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L h

from the nntlonnl election and all of 
its attendant 
city election. m m w m

Cox is putting it nil over Hprtling 
nt every point. Just another case of 
n strong mnn with the right cause 
triumphing over n weak man with
the wrong cause.# • • •

Tlie League of Nations will be the 
cry for victory for tho Democratic 
party although the Republicans 
thought they would fix it so it would
be n stumbling block. ,

• *  •  •

The boys who fought over there 
know whether the Democratic party 
or the Republican party is right on 
all of tlje important Issues. The 
Democratic party made a wonderful 
record in the successful prosecution 
of the greatest war in history.

k ♦ « • m
People are seeing the injustice of. 

the i;stem  of nominating men under 
thp nresent city charter. There is j 
nothing fair or square in it nnd the I 
commissioners should have It chnng- , 
«*d before another election. While . 
necking to get the commission plan 

• out of politics it f^cts it squarely into 
politics and favoritism.• • • •

Anil while we think of it, have you 
n little Dnily Herald in your home? 
J l  brings you nil the* news of the 
world and state nnd county In tabloid 
form and your snbscrlptlon now will 
help it grow larger nnd larger until 

s some time It will lx? using up nil the 
print paper in the world just like the
city dailies are doing now.• • • •

In Sanford a number of progres
sive citizens who have been meeting 
at lunch time for some months past 
to discuss the future of the cltv nnd 
suggest improvement*! hnvq Intely 
derided that there should be a club
house built on the lake front and
Erovided with such features ns will 

eat. pleaso the tourist visitors to 
the plnce. The Herald says thnt the 
plans irfetud© the erection of a small, 
but well arranged clubhouse, to be 
railed the Tourists' Headquarters or 
the Anglers' club or something dif
ferent, yet suggesting its aims nnd 
purposes. Golf and tennis are men
tioned as probable features of the 
club plan ami out only the promoters,

... but ninny others are now enthusias
tic over the idea. It has long been 

B g n f t  found that in order to attract and re
tain visitors for longer than n .t^w 
days or a week it is necessary to pro
vide some amusement and entertain
ment features at n resort. This is 
well recognized in Europe nnd all 
sort of attraction* are advertised for 
their reports. Florida towns and cit
ies are slowly taking up the notion; 
and nil places that have thus under
taken to provide for the pleasure of 
visitors have found it successful and 
well worth the attention and expense 
necessary.—Times-Union.

•  - *
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It is* the  r ig h t o f every  A m erican  w om an to sh are  
in th e  reasonab ilities  w hich  su rro u n d  th e  hom e. 
It is rig h t th a t ev ery  w om an sh o u ld  h av e  her in 
d iv idua l B ank  A cco u n t an d  be accorded  th e  p riv 
ilege of p a y in g  h o useho ld  expen ses  by check .
W e  especially  inv ite  the  accoun ts  of w om en  an d  
ex ten d  th em  all o f th e  courtesies a n d  serv ices of 
o u r  b a n k . '

;jF irst N a t i o n a l  B a n k :;!!
F. P. Forster, President. B. F. Whltncr, Cashier.

W. It- ItUAN.-Prop. II. A, HALVERSON, Mgr.

------ :

.iS S S S knT .r .

Luke D illo n  o f P h ila d e lp h ia , an 
Ir is h  p a tr io t  w ho  served 14 y e a r*  In 
a C anad ian  p r is o n  fo r  d y n ^ p i t ln g  the 
W e lla n d  c s n a l In 1900, I*  to  e n te r thfe 
U n iv e rs ity  o f P e n n s y lv a n ia  as a f re s h 
man. He re c e n tly  earned a s c h o la r
sh ip  o ffe re d  b y - th e  I r is h  Press. D illo n  
Is now  seve n ty  years o ld.

r-aF.TI
pryj

Arrow Collar*, 20c, nt Perkin* & 
Britt.

WALL PAPER CO.
WELAKA BUILDING

Dealers in tho Well-Known High Grade SUN PROOF PAINTS 
AND PITCARN AGED VARNISHES, WALL PAPERS, KALSO- 
MINES, BRUSHES and SPENCER KELLOGGS BOILED and 
RAW LINSEED OIL.

' See us before buying your supplies. Wo caft save you money.

“Save the Surface and You Save AH”

STOVES for WOOD ! 
GAS - 

and O IL

m u

d

rfi-

re

I f ; ®
i p M  

■ y M r l uI'X, i.if ijT

M O B L E Y ’ S
C A N D I E S

Whitman’s
Sampler

Huyler’s
Candies

Wiley’s
Candies

. Log Cabin 
Pecan Nut Roll

M O BLEY ’S

00 00 0

< >■
Largest and most \\ 
complete line ever i: 
shown in Sanford :* 
These stoves were ■■ 
bought on a low :: 
market and will be 
sold very cheap for

UY ELSEWHERE 
YOU GET OUR 
PRICES

II Sanford Furniture Co. II
i  - -  ■'X . ..
++++++++++++++++++4 +4.+++++4,+<,++++++++4,+++++++4+++++++

FLORIDA LAW PROHIBITS 
MEMORANDUMS TO BE

CARRIED INTO BOOTHS

fEaKs-
A i 'll.)

H r a g s i
W rktm m  '

Cremation Taken to I'rolect all Vo
ter*—Voter* Should Familiarize 

Themselve* With the Law.

V

■The circulation of anmplo balloU* 
by both' political nartie* has called 
attention to a section of the Florida 
election law, forbidding the enrrying 
of nny memoranda into the nulling 
places. One well-known attorney 
■aid yesterday the attention of the 
electors should be called to section 
3885 of the complied laws of the 
State of Florida, reading as follows:

I
| l
m 1 *
I if s'jflPfP

j \l * J .Coffee Drinking is on Ihe Increasef
TEN POUNDS OF COFFEE A 

YEAR IS SAID TO HE THE AVER
AGE FOR EACH PERSON IN THE 
UNITED STATES.

DEAN TURNER HAS 
ACCORDINGLY.

BOUGHT

Kt*

. n a

L 1 K

fm 'jL i a

WELAKA COFFEE 100 o/o PURE
GROUND AS YOU LIKE IT. 

FRESH FROM THE BEAN. YOUR 
FIRST TRIAL WILL CONVINCE 
YOU OF WALAKA'S COFFEE IN'- 
CREASING POPULARITY.

Deane Turner

X money, as we purchased above before the last advance in price %
----------  ---------  ---- .

We also carry a complete line of

LUMBER AND 
BUILDING MATERIAL

Sole agents for Yale & Towne and Russell & Erwin 
Builders’ Hardware. Phone us your wants and the 
same will have our usual quick service.

umoerh, Company
The House of Service, Quality and Price

*■ *-+ > i

Office and Yard, Cor. 3rd and Myrtle. Phone 135

!; Every day is “Special Day” 
at this Store

- r

i: Real Sweet, Simon 
;; Pure Granulated 
i: Sugar, per lb. > .

AH you can carry at this price
l~ ^ 1 ' ■

|  Aristos Flour—positively the best 
money can buy. To introduce 

|  it Thursday, Friday and" Saturday

24 Pound
Sack at 

|  only .

4

;; O u r new  C old  S td rag e  P la n t  is n o w  in successfu l opera- t  
X tion a n d  w e can  su p p ly  y o u r eyery  w a n t in  choice Flor- \ 

ida a n d  W este rn  Beef, P ork , L am b, S au sag e , Veal, Liver, 
a n d  every  P ack in g  H o u se  P ro d u c ts .

:: SPECIAL Saturday, Fresh Oysters, qt. 75c ♦
------------ --------- -------------------------------- -- ------------------------ -—  :

;; O u r  de livery  is p ro m p t a n d  y o u ’ll get cou rteous treat- $
”  m en t a n d  good service h e re  — if you  d o n 't, ju s t tell the ♦
‘ • boss. * T
;; - - • X

YOU LOSE
And we lose if you do not buy your

. . T I R E S . .
at

Ray Brothers
Cut Rate Tire House

Old Ford Garage

B A TTER IES for all makes of automobiles. Wc han
dle nothin},' but fully guaranteed Tires and Batteries

Ford Size Tires 
Batteries - -

- $13.50 and  $16.50 
- - - -  $36.00

Ray Bros., Santord, Florida

Y ■_______i . . .  ... ❖
% Changes in Prices '!*

or

C h a lm e rs a n d  M a x w e ll
C A R S

$2,275 
2,150 
2,035

Sport Model Chalmers.....

Seven Passenger Chalmers..*.. 

Five Passenger Chalmers^....

M A X W E L L  C A R S $ 1 , 1 7 0

I
?
?
f
Y
f
T
tf
T
t

I%LOTT MOTOR COMPANY |
. L • SANFORD, FLORIDA X

▼ X

TRY A HERALD WANT AD

Lord's Purify Water
As Good m  the Beal 

Dailj;.Service . Phone 66

C. A . M A T H E W S .
REAL ESTATE

A How Man With tho Old Firm 
A. Pi Conolly, 108 Magnolia Ave.
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Lexingt
PERHAPS IT IS TRUE THAT THE PRICES ASKED FOR THE MER
CHANDISE ABOUT THE COUNTRY ARE NOT JUSTIFIED nY THE 
PRICES AT THE FACTORY—BUT. AT OUR PLACE DURING THIS 
SALE THAT IS NOW ON—WE ARE IGNORING THE MARKET PRIC
ES ENTIRELY AND HAVE PRICED OUR MERCHANDISE JUST AS 
NEAR AS POSSIBLE TO THE PRICES IN THE GOOD DAYS GONE

lUauty V ' ------- --  X  'In Every Jar m .
Freckles Positively Removed by Dr.
IWrrr'o rrvefcW (Mntmmt jr lrli*  ba+otlfol f 'x rp ln
kR.ToilfiiniffM«li|tB«llU«;HO«lt<if Fn« IbwkWt

W4HrrOUHEUSlH

One Ib.pkg.Brookfield
Pure Pork Sausage

_ _

Florida and Western 
Beef, Pork and Sausage

On A. C. L. Tracks, between Oak and Myrtle Avenues
PH O N E 6 2

PURE

Maro Patar, the new minister from 
iwltzeriand to tfi* United Statee, pho- 
agraphad on hla arrival In Na%v York.

BEFORE BUYING YOUR LUMBERPHONE 105
402 SANFORD AVENUEFlorida

s ,  •
- - — * . ; 1 ' " * - i.. . . .  • . . • ; . •• •
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Little Happening* 
Mention of 

Matter a la Brief 
Per tonal Herat 

of Intereat

In and About 
*£ The City dt
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TRAIN SCHEDULE

Arrival Departure
jj0. 82 ............  1:58 a.m . • 2:03 a. m.
No. 84 ______ 11:45 a. m. 12:05 p. tn.
v-o' 80 _____ .3 :0 5 p .m . 3:25 p.m.
fjo 8-̂  —____ 2:43 a. m. 2i58-a.m.
Ko. 27 ........  8:40 a.m.
»f0i 89 _______ 3:05 p. m. 3:25 p. m.
No! 85 __  7:30 p.m. 7:35 p.m.

. Trilby Branch.
Now 1 0 0 ................................ 8:00a.m.
No. 24 —1......................... 3:25 p.m.

Leesburg Branch
No. 1 5 8 ____ 7:50 a.m.
No. 22 ............................. 7:35 p.m.

Oreido Branch
No. 127------ ■--------------- 3:40 p.m.
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You cnn Ret ticketa for the dance 

at the Valdez Hotel Friday night at 
the Herald office.

J. K. Holliday, of Brewton, Ala., is 
In the city the guest of friends.

Frank Kay Anderson of the Thom
as Advertising Co., with headquart
ers in.Tampa, is in the city today on 
business.

Remo/nber the big dance at the 
Vnldez Hotel tomorrow night (Fri
day). Get your tickets at the Her
ald office if you wish.

Scottish Rite Masons of Jackson
ville arc to build a great Cathedral 
for the sanctuary of tnc Scottish Rite 
Free Masons of the Grand Orient of 
Florida.

Hon: Forest Lak« has returned 
from a business trip to Tnllnhnasee 
nn<f Jacksonville.

Mrs. A. F. Bell has just returned 
from Houston, Texas, where she at
tended the Confederate Reunion.

. While nwny she also visited Austin, 
Galveston and New Orlcnns.

31. 31. Smith, chairman of 
State Road Department, is in 
city today on bustAcs

the
the

CSSV

Rev. Paul C. Burtons will fill the 
ulpit at the Congrcgationnl church 

Sunday mpming and ovening. Scr- 
vire 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.
i

I)r. ‘Robson is dining the County 
3Iodical Society at the Seminole Ho
tel tonight and the modifies are look
ing forward to a fine time.

A. P. Musselwhite, of Geneva, in 
among the very lntest purchasers of 
a new Frnnklin and is now enjoying 
the same. He bought it from the 
•Wight Tire Co., of this city and is 
now a 'Franklin booster.

The Pure Food Mnrket announces 
the arrival of tho first shipment this 
season of tho well-known Brookfield 
pure pork sausage.- Their ad appears 
regularly in the Daily Herald and it 
will pay you to look it up regularly.

SIDNEY O. CHASE 31UST
HE HIS OWN SUCCESSOR 

FOR CITY COMMISSIONER

Ed. Coyncr, representing the Fruit 
and Produce Rating agency, in in the 
city today looking nftcr bunincss con
nected with his firm. He is a fnmil- 
inr figure in the fruit and "produce 
trade in the state.

Yes, he must continue to make 
good for another year. An ways 

i Sanfon}^ needs him. Trained In big 
business, mature in judgment, his 

j interests reaching out and touching 
quite every nerve of vital industry 
in the Sanford renter, and, put it 
next, equipped with a round yeat* of 
repair and constructive work to his 
credit, why think of any one else for 
city commissioner than Sidney O. 

I Chase?
OLD TIMER.

SEMINOLE HOTEL ARRIVALS

B. (*. Eaton has purchased a fine 
seven passenger new Chandler from 
the Wight Tire Co., and is prepared 
to haul pnssengers.Jong or snort dis
tances anti take cayc tit them in ev
ery way. \  \  \  /

1 --------Tr
Mrs. E. f). Bullock, of Steubenville, 

Ohio, is in the city again for the win
ter. 31rs. Rulloek with her daughter, 
Mrs. Clark, and granddaughters, 
Misses Marian qnd Slnrgnret, hns 
been coming to Sanford for many 
years. 3fiss Marian wns married last 
week, an nccount of the wedding be
ing in the Herald. Mrs. Bullock will 
probably have nn apartment in the 
Welaka Block for the winter and her 
many friends nre glnd to have her 
hen- again. The Clark family will be 
down Inter in tbeir car.

Arrivals at the Seminole Hotel for 
October 13th were: Mr. II. llorts- 

] man, St, Louis,-Mo.; Sol. Hodge, 
Jacksonville; M. It. Ilayn, Jackson
ville; E. II. Scasamen, Atlanta; W. O. 
Milton, Jr., Savannah; J. W. Rawlins, 
Dnytonn; A. F. Kroger and wife, of 
Jacksonville; II. Kcllvmcan, Tampa; 
C. 11. Smith, Jacksonville; 11. W. 
Hnllock, Tampa; Chas. Maywald, 
Tnmpa; G. J. Blomby, Jacksonville; 
F. A. Grippi, Jacksonville; F. H. 
McGill and wife, Atlanta; F. M. 
Chaffe, Do Land; S. E. Poole, Pnlat- 
ku; W. E. Paige, Savannah.' •

_ . Minute Man Six

W e have sold in the last 
Three Weeks, Three Lexington 
Cars and have several orders
for future delivery.

/ •

We will receive in next few 
days a special THOROBRED  
(Sport) and we invite you to 
call and ask for a Demonstra
tion.

• *• , \
• N o Better C a r  can  be b o u g h t 
for w h a t the  LEXINGTON 
Sells For.

B . an d  0 .  
M o to r C o.

D istribu to rs  for

Seminole, Lake Vo
lusia, Orange and 
Osceola Counties

WILL BUY YOU THE VERY HIGHEST PRICED SOCIETY nRAlfD 
BLUE SERGE SUIT THAT WE HAVE IN THE HOUSE AND WE 
JUST ASK THAT YOU DROP IN AND SEE FOR YOURSELF THE 
BARGAIN THAT YOU GET IN THIS ONE NUMBER.

IF YOU SPEND A TWENTY DOLLAR DILL WITH US 
AND ‘DON’T SAVE AT LEAST A FIVE SPOT. THEN 
WE DON’T  CHARGE YOU A CENT FOR YOUR PUR- 
CHARE.

LOSX “Tike Store TDasaft Hs M ffererf
t  ,
>

LONG WOOD.

T. P. Lewis was a visitor in San
ford on Saturday.

JIFFY JELL
4 •

2 Packages

25c

Fresh Eggs
90c dozen

24 lb. Obelisk
$1.75 SACK

Tomatoes
No. 2

2 FOR 25c
MORRIS

Hill Sate her was transacting busi
ness in Sanford on Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bistlinc were shop
ping in Sanford on Wednesday.

J. L. Dinkcl and Miss Olive Din- 
kel spent last Saturday in Sanford.

Miss Mnrgnretc Allen and 31iss 
Anna Bell Allen apent the week end 
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Allen.

Mr nnd Mr!}. J. M. Waits returned 
Tuesday from Dunedin where they 
were the guests of Mr. nnd Mrs. Mc- 
Gahey

Mr. Jordan, of Orlando, is stop
ping at the Longwood Hotel nnd •get
ting it in shape to open for tho win
ter season. , >

Mr. nnd Mrs. Will Satcher nnd 
little daughter have returned from 
Dnthnn, Ain., ufter spending two 
weeks visiting relatives.

3Ir». J. S. Dinkel returned Tues
day from Jacksonville where she hns 
lieen the guest of her daughter, Mrs. 
W. R. Chapman.

Miss Willie Fny Rinean and Bill 
Coleman, who nre attending the 
Southern Schol of Commerce in Or
lando spent the week end at home.

Those transacting business in San
ford on Tucsdny were William Wood
cock, Mr. nnd Mrs. C. W. Entzmin- 
gcr, Mrs.- Will Satcher and Mrs. Bill 
Allen, Mrs. Tullls, Olive Dinkcl and 
T. G. Roebuck.

A quarter out of each dollar mennn 
two nnd n half on each ten dollar 
bill. That Is just whnt you save dur
ing the big sale, nnd in some cases 
more, a t Perkins & Britt.

MARC PETER

N ut Qleo
40c found

Sanford,
A-' ■

Miami Boy Scouts of tho Pino Tree 
Patrol who went to London ns a part 
of the American delegation of 250 
lnd« on the ‘‘Scout Jnmboree" car
ried off three world’s records in Sev
ern! events.

You cnn buy your sweaters nnd 
heavy underwear nt the sale of Per
kins & Britt.

---------- x-----------
Boys clothing hns been cut one- 

third off nt Perkins & Brit.

Vlot n suit in the house for more 
thnn $57.00 and wo have some real 
clnssy ones, to.—Perkins & Britt.

Daily Fashion Hint

■WINSOME.IN TAJTETA.
Gracefully panotlod a t tho front 

with n straight gathered tunic at tho 
iddcs, rolling collar and short sleeves 
this la Indeed a w|naomo frock. For. 
lls development striped taffeta hi 
used, admirably aided and abetted 
by plain satin, which la vised for tho 
aash, collar and sloevo trimming. 
Medlqm slzo requires 5 yardslO Inch 
striped taffeta and yard 35-Inch 
satin.

Pictorial Revtoir Dresa No. 9079. 
Bites, 34 to 48 inches bust, Price, 35
c#nitic.
■ ■ ■■ ■■ ■ - i ■

S o u n d s fu n n y  to talk on 
R efrig e rn to rs-"b u t th is is 
F lorida

W e h av e  ju s t received a 
be lated  sh ip m en t of

Refrigerators and 
Ice Boxes

1 lie price  will sell them  
th is  w eek.

.

Ball Hardware Company

Real Estate
I Sell It

J . E .  S P U R L I N G
The Min Who 5«lli Dirt Chr.p

Sanford’s Most Popular Hotel

SEMINOLE HOTEL and GRILL
Under Management of

WALTER II. OLSON ‘
Our Specialty— Seminole's 
famous $1 Sunday Dinner 
de luxe.

A la Carle Service all dny.

j Helpful, Friendly Management |  
at Your Command Here

OUR OFFER IS TO PATRONS AND NON-PATItONS OF THIS .
BANK, ALIKE.

If there Is any particular in which vre may be of bervicc, 
our management will highly appreciate your call.
Our service is justified only ns it is helpful to you, to this 
community..

WE ARE YOUR FRIENDS, HERE.

S T R E N G T H S E R V I C E

S eminole Count y Bank
HOME INSTITUTION

If You Do Not Have Faith and Confidence
* •

in yourself you  can n o t expect o th e rs  to d ep en d  on you

If you do not save money how do you expect others to lend you money? ‘To 
those that have will be given” ia true in the business world as in the Bible. The moral 
lift it gives you will bring you success besides thc-intercst it accumulates.

‘ CAPITAL $30,000.00 SURPLUS $15,000.00

PEOPLES BANK OF SANFORD

tu l.  ^  ' \  .. . - - .% •  r  , j. V•ff -A - jv t
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